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AKERICA'S 11AYY :

HOT IN COIIDIHOU I

.
FOR YAR SERVICE

Would Have Been . In Serious
, . Predicament If Germans ;

Had Broken Through , ,

MAL-JUDGEMEli- T

ON PR0HIBITI01US

EXPECTED SHORTLY

Further Arguments Aiid Briefs
On ,Validity Question Have' JBeen Subciitted. ,

HI1IERST0TAKE-MONETA- RY

AWARD

v coAlcommissioh

Cessasion Of Work'' 'After April
4 First Has1 Been Definitely '

Averted.

1

Washteiiton. . March . 29.;Ameri6an
submarines and many, second line bat-tleships were, not in condition for war
service , In April." 17. Rear Admiral
A-- -. rnt. then commanding the
submarine force, today told the senate
committee investigating charges

"against the navy department's conductor the warrt. The submarines were toosmall, of too short cruisins;- - radius,'mounted small guns and contained
r0i,7:J!aesJs:ned enenes. ttie offloertestified, .while the battleships re-aulr- ed

complete overhauling to fitthem for .service. : .;" ,. .

Admiral Grant commanded the sub-marine force ; for ; two years prior tothe war and later, commanded one! ofthe battleship y forces of the Atlanticfleet with --the rank of vice admiral.OpposltiAn of General Board.He testified that beginning in 1915
he had turned construction. of 800-to- n
submersibles, but received; no.; support
in the debartment, most of the ' op-
position coming from the geheralboard, ? -- Later, hesald,; the- - 800-to- h
boats were authorised and fouHt. ;

The department was slow to consentto overhauls for thee battleships , ofhis ;force, although he had been In-
structed that the .. ships were to bekept- - for battle. Admiral
Grant said. Not one of hla twenty
four vessels would, have ' remainedafloat': if Mt ; had received a "seriousunderwater bl6w. in. August, 1917, hesaid, as none of them , had completely
wateT tight bulkheads at that time.;,

"If' the German fleet had broken

LIST OF DEAD III
.

SUNDAY TORNADOES

; ALARMINGLY HIGH,

Minimum Of Hundred and Fifty- - r
'

Five Lose Lives In Eight
: . StatesJ .

- ' . :'

LOSSES IN PROPERTY I

REACH MANY MILLIONS'

Relief Work Under Way . In"
;, Storm Swept Cities East- -

And West. y it-- 'i

Revised , reports from , eight
states struck by Sunday's tor- - ;

nado placed the number of dead
at 155, with " 105 in northern :

states and fifty in southern
states, as follows: x

Indiana 36, Illinois 30, Ohio
26, Michigan 11, Missouri 1, Wis-
consin 1, Georgia 38, Ala-lam- a

12. v :f-,- x':: xtx';., Many hundreds of . persons
were injured. '::-x- .' :'x z- -

Property loss in Illinois was
estimated aT $6,000,000, in west-
ern Ohio at $2,000,000, in Geor-
gia at' more i than $1,000,000,
while other states visited by the
lornaao reported a large amount --

of damage done. j
Rail, telegraph and telephone

communication was established
with nearly ! all stricken commu-
nities in Illinois and Ohio, but
Michigan reported; many rural
regions still cut off "

The following fatalities were
reported: : ' ' ''":
V Ohio : Greenville and Nash-
ville, 8 ; Van Wert, 3 ; Moulton, 3;
Renolette and Brunersburg, .6;'
Genoa, 2 (fourteen y injured);
Raab's Corner, A (twenty in-- ,
jured). ; - ; .

'
,

Hllfm rnnnftr 11 totr-Mnnti- r it.
Steuben county, 1 ;. Montgomery ;
county, 1; Union City, 10. ; ; x ;

IUnois: Elgin, 8; Irving Park
(Chicago), 6 ; . Melrose Park, 9;
Maywbod, 4; Plainfield, 3. : .'

(through -- the British fleet in tthe sum

NOVEL POINT RAISED
AS TO NATIONAL POWER

Amendment Contended To BeTj.rn CharacteV f.
; J jJoM Passage p

X.Washington, March 29. A possibili-
ty that the supreme court might pass
inai juogment - on prohibition1- - ques-
tions now beforei it by the middle of
next "month was seen by some 'ob-
servers today -- ln-i the announcement
that the court recess to be taken at
conclusion of .arguments on ' these
cases. probably "tomorrow, would ex-

tend to April 19 instead of April , 12.
The opinion was expressed by those
familiar ; with the court's procedure
that a decision might be rendered'"im-tcediatel- y.

when the court reconvenes.
V : Validity o Ainendmemt. '

,, Further, argument on both sides of
QuestionsJ .touching i validity ; of the
constitutional amendment and the en-
forcement act : now - before, the court
was presented today. . They, .were in
connection ;; with";., the ' original. : suit
brought by New Jersey, as' well as
appeals; from that state and t from
Wisconsin, Rhode" Island, Kentucky
and Massachusetts, 'which have already
been argued and will be considered at
tle 'sains tHqe. ; 'X'.;

.Enihu"-R6o- t, representing , Christian
Feigenspan, a Brewer, of Newark. N.
j.i . - Attorney Generkl ; Thomas F. Mc-Cra- n,

of New Jersey, in opposiition to
the constitutional amendment, and As
sistant Attorney General William" L.
Frjerson, for the 'government, ad
dressed, the court today; ' ' .' . 'v

.
' jv

Mr.; Root characterised the prohibit
tlon amendment-- ' as new --

, legislation
made under "color of an amendment"
effecting personal rights. If its va-
lidity was upheld, he Bald,, the effect
would be thatthe court recognised,
in addition to the legislative Jpowers
of 'congress - and', the states, ' a . third
legislative power, Samely; 'enactment
of " legislation j by consent of ' three-fourt- hs

.;ifie:'itaUs,;WhlcJt-l- '.said
would-- be i perversion' not only of
fhe ' wojbutt'bfthe whole tone" and.

ie - of little conBe4uene'e,'i-- ' Mt
Root Bald, "it there be- - or be not' pro- -,

hibition in this country! It; Is of vast
cohseauence". however, that your hon-
ors how v decide ;rightiy and for the
good of our r country In the future - if
there are to be any limits to the power
of amendment and where '; the line of
limitation is to be drawn.: .':',
' "I insist that your honors are not at
liberty to put a construction upon the
power 'to amend ' that "'will : overturn
the fundamental character of this gov-
ernment ! unless ; the legislative article
Is too- - plain to admit a question"' ; '

t

' - Orfslnal U1 of 'RxtghW Xx
; Mr.( Root further argued that . the
original j

; bill - of frights Upon ' which
the federal "constitution" ;waiS ; founded
Would -- be . swept away ; if ' the amend-
ment were' sustained, and; laws en'r
acted as constitutional - amendments'
would be made superior to other laws.
This would mean.- - he added,1 that "we
are not a governmentrof limited pow-
ers, because there is body
that Is not- - subject to those"1" limita-
tions." ,

' Replying to an inquiry by 'Associate
.Tustlce Day.-- Mr. - Root- - said only two

'ways existed to insert' a prohobition
amendment 7 in the constitution, "to
transfer power to ' regulate' the. liquor
traffic to congress, -- as was done re?
warding Interstate ; commerce, or to
Call a- - convention - to . propose amend- -
ments on the same authority, ' as Was

'. contend - they hare not :put that
power Into the hands--of the amending
authorities. MrV Root saia.: . ' rN

. Attorney General McCran contended
that theam'endm'ent was legislative in
nature' and- - revolutionary- - in character
and 'was not adopted by . two. thirds

i' (Continued-bn'Pag- Two.) ..

pDENT WILSON

wilLSPENDSULITJER

IK MASSACHUSETTS

Grayson Wants Him Away

from wasningiun juiuig
The neavtfu a emu

AUTOMOBILE RIDING

Executive umcers xjo vc- -

moved From, naaumgiuu
For Two Months. ! :

March 29.-- --PresidentWashington.

will spend the summer at
Wilson

white nouse win oe esia.oiioa- -

the csiaie oi wiieatd on

Chicago DUBinesB mitu recently
.ppointed minister xo mn. ,

Office.Move Executive
Arrangements already are . being:

for moving me rreoiveun tinu
fit family and a rood P't s of the
iTdClltiVe OIIJtOB IU"" V ICOfll,
!i"v

. , trm Tun J onH all
ihe last iwo weens
July and August. The Cranfe-estat- e

t, in extensive
verlooks Uuzzaras mu.inojrwa

sound and is close by Martha.'? , y.in.e.-n-ri

an island which figures in
tolmlal history. President: Taff and
d. family spent their ... summers- at
gjygjly, Massachusetts, not so. very.

' '
far aay. ... , ') ,:

tii decision to take the President
iVay for the summer is interpreted
it the white house as further .e.yide.nce
of the continued improvement in
health which Dr. Grayson." his per
gonal physician,- - has- - been 'reportiogr.-U- p

to a few weeks ago It had in fact
been practically decided not to take
the President away for toe summer,'
because it was felt that he could be
better cared for at the white house.
The plan to spend the summer on the
New England coast Dr. Grayson said,
meant that the President 1 could ' conti-

nue the program of motor riding:,
possibly some short yacht trips, prob
ably on the Mayflower, and mig-h-t

even get in a few holes of golf if his
Improvement continues. " "' X.

Snmmers in WaahfHgrtom. .:.

Last summer, like his first n office,
President spent; in WashIng;ton.f

Obers have been spent at "Cornish, N.
l The nrst summer, waicl was a.
!iffTidtbTlerTffrTTfn"
tniing: plant in the .white . house of -
flee out of commission.' and ; an- -
tounced that inasmuch as he was ask- -

congress to etay in, session An the
capital throughout the doy days he
would undertake it himself, and he
did so. ' . -

The President did not return 'from
the peace conference at Paris ?: last
year until mid-summ- and - he spent
the next few weeks preparing for his

ni speaking trip in the west, from
mcn he returned "a very sick" man,"

to use the expression contained in" Dr.
Grayson's official bulletin., and with
a few occasional motor rides - of late
b tat been confined to the whits
ionie grounds ever since last October.

Secretary Houston has. a place at
"OOd's Hole, near tha mimmAr whlta
ioiuetand other beautiful estates -- ars
eiowby. Dr. Grayson decided, to ac-- Pt

Mr. Crane's of fer. It was , said,
fccause he wanted the President away
TOttl the 0DDresiv ha Af .Wfialns-- .

in mid-summ- er and ' because hewtted him near the salt. water.
Announcement Is . Expected. . , '

under orpspnt t
u--

! wil1"be In New England
deffiocra-ti- national oonven-i- m,

t i
Jn ,esslon In San Francisco.congress, : from ' k indicati-

ons now wm nominally be in SeS8ion,ctnally it will ba tranaaetinfl- - no
8 V frod. l , - .i

the leadera There havecen Soma' Mnto k.i.iv....Ti.iji4.i
If reserve the mu"n expected

a . to. .whether, .he
at nT rd term for Presentation
h Dr0hoKrenti0n' and- - !' that be true.

' le SUmmai. i .
,i'usual staff of secretaries, clerks.

Will cre eFTro 'men
cial uZr President. Spe- -

,v " na tiegraph wiresBe instant -- j .L:
S!rp?"e the whit- - i,nn.ni v. i- 4wwk7v vv a a a u

SHT Sssmmer. -
' Ma88- - Marchnu t v.

8J. .when ' Informed
PeMthl. Pres,dnt .Wilson was to

torn, M nS". J?PJP?r. PWrtt. the
fom ti.1 t

ieB Crane, said ,that
Pturesm " anapoInts seclusion and
mad. 7w??.e' e could . : not , .hav

to.. eiter choice. . TVi i Krt cr"UtlA Am. - A ..9 AW
." tovithl tne entire Point, which is

A .T:::CBl "P of cape- Cod.. ; - - .
u- - 'anese r,i i.m ...i ...
ts to mJh", by Mr. Crane in 'hla vis.
ure. T rent' ' n Interesting' feav
nnii,,""6 are artificial ponds and

tier ini . ' t0Sether with a private
I r. r't f" beach.- - ' " ' ' " :

Piem- -. ne! "cottage- - contains twen- -
P honjL n th estate are two oth-- ot

whicH'-ha- s Deen' bc:
.ii.m in sir tiaa. MiMMia

Hoil8to.n .9t .tne .treasury, de.--
,TV. - --.,

Jumer 8eason at Wood's Hole

ferS the Marine
rChonl , jr. ax. wmcn pura.

of V. nduoted under' the dl.-nivp-i-;

es!or F"-n- k B. Iilllle. of
4

of rl of Chicago,, brotber-ln- -

.V 11 Near Village.
iisl Ihl f .four8 not far from
Sent n!I ve u ,8' Possible that the
'"else y b .able to obtainv.ome

vS!StL!! tw? ot- the
.rodent ' 1 if '

most
' ?hlty years ago ..one,

V each s,fifvelan. BPent many
summer Ashing in Buzzard's

,New Tork, March. 29. The scale com-
mittees of the bituminous operators
and mine workers, in -- a - joint confer-
ence 'here- this afternoon ; agreed . to
take the monetary provisions . contain-
ed In - the- - award of the bitumlndus
coal commission, as affirmed by the
President to become effective on April
1, and that the mines continue in oper-
ation1 pending - the . working out of a
new agreement. . The award provided
for a wage Increase of 2T per cent..

The motion to accept the commi-
ssion'saward: was ' made by , represen
tatives' Qf the , mine workers and was
adopted by a unanimous vote. ? -

- '. Contianatf on of Coal Supply.
Local .. Unions of the United r Mine

Workers'
- In the central - competitive

fields will be notified immediately by
telegram' of the acceptance of the wage
award John L., Lewis, .. international
president; of - the mine ' workers, an-
nounced. Ofilcial statements of the
proceedings and' action of the confer-
ence, singed by :

the international . off-
icers, also willbe sent, out by. mall '

"This action v will avoid any neces-
sary : cessation of ,:operations ' In the
bituminous industry," Mn Lewis -- said,
and "will fully, protect the public by
continuing the supply of coal after
Apr! 1,-- ; pending the negotiation of a
new' contraCw- - -' -.-

-

"X . believe the action . of the mine
workers and the .' operators in the con-
ference was wise and logical and will
be unanimously complied with - by the
miners throughout the country."
.After adopting the' award the con-

ference appointed a sub-committ- ee. to
carry on the '.- - negotiationv of . a new
wage --contract for . the bituminous
workers based on the coal commission's
report. This committee . consists of
the International . officers of the mine
workers, and two .operators and "two
miners from each of the- - four states
of the central competitive' field.

- ' Personnel Of Committee. --.,.

The personnel 'of the sub-commit- tee

follows: . .. , i Xi.'x';- - l,- -: --
'

Miners: xk';-- ' - kV"' ' ' x '

John . Ii Lewis,, president: Philip
Murray, vice president; WiMamGreen,
secretary and treasurer,, all Interna-- ,
tional officers; John Moore and G. W.
Ravac-e- . Ohio: Robert Gibbons and Wil-- !

Ham Hargest, western Pennsylvania;
Ed Stewart . and . William Mitch, In-
diana ; Ben Williams and Richard; Mc- -
CaiUlt er. .Illinois. ;

,H. enlia'' and; MLGOUidr-la- -

diana; - J. H. .Donaldson ' and William
MAndftrson. western Pennsylvania: c.
vkX. Maurer and Michael Gallagher.
Ohio; E. C.: Sealres and Herman Perry,
Illinois.- -

' - x, .
: n ; ''.'.., ' : ";;

committee will hold' its meeting
'tomorrow morning. ,; '

. .

NO DlSCRIMINATlOPr" AIXEGED
AGAINST WHOLESALE GROCHH9

Chicago, March 29. There Is nO dis-
crimination, against wholesale ' grocers,
as compared .with, meat . packers,, on
southern railways, according to the tes-
timony - today ; of ;J. E. Crosland, chalr-ma- n-

of -- the . southern .classification
committee before an examinerof the;
Interstate commerce commission. . The
grocers, contending that such discrim-- !
ination exists, are asking that the, bus-
iness , of the packers ; with its various
side lines be. limited to strictly packi-
ng" house ;products. ,; . t ;tVf-- f

' 'WILL. SIMONDS ACUTTTED
OF SWEDISH RECLVSE MURDER

'v x v;-'"--- - .'' Chattanooga, Ten?i., March 29. Will
H. Simonds, charged with; the er

of Oscar Carlson", ; Swedish; reqluse was
acquitted in criminal" court here jthis
afternoon; Judge Samuel D. McReynplds
having directed the' Jury to, return the
verdict." At the .same time .the attor-
ney general agreed to drop the' cases
against. Ab Hatfield and James J3mith,
charged with being accessories to the
killing of Carlspn. , ' ; v

: i NEW CABINET IN. DENMARK.
, Copenhagen, March 20. M. Liebe,

ah advocate in the- high court," .has
formed a new cabinet to ' take the

Wplace pf that of M. Zahle. ; M. Liebe
Is a well known .conservative poli-
tician. He" is not a member of parlia-
ment. "

,. . .

j

outside the house and then heard ' the)
snot tnat enaen her brother's life. She
saw' her sister killed, also shot from
outside, the bouse, she testified, as shewas urging her 'to. seek safety, and
then she climbed Into, the loft, whichwas not celled.;-- . - . txv x"'X- ::;":''

: Looking' down ; through' a crack; shedeclared, she "saw Charley Marshallcome up. through the hole the dyna- -
rnltd- bad made. He hit the babv over I

WOLIAH SUFFRAGE

.
: IS LIVE .ISSUE III

NORTH CAROLINA

Great Fight Impending In This
. State If Delaware Fails To ,

Ratify; -

TAKE CAMPAIGN THUNDER
AWAY FROM REPUBLICANS

Women Are Hopeful Of Casting
. Votes In Coming Presiden- - :i

tiai Election: y

.v-!- :: (Special to .The' Star.) f''-Raleieh-

March 29 tk mart m na
tion of Raleirh women in the rvrrinnf
meetings -- of Wake county is the gen- -
w .wisfunfler. oi leminine' awvity
lnjthe democratic primaries on June 5an in the general elections: this. year.Raleigh v suffragists pf both sexes arewatching the results In Delaware withgreat aeai of interest,? for they be-lieve, that if the Delaware legislaturefalls to ratify the amendment thereby
completing the necessary nunber:Vofstates for final ratification i of A th
amendment, it will be up to the special
session of the North Carolina legisla-
ture in June to -- put the amendmentacross. ' . - , ,

Suffrage Advocates Hopeful.
At least that is what .the .'North rj.ro

Una advocates of woman suffrage arefiguring on. . They hope, of course,
that it will not be left un to the North
Carolina legislature t? make the thlr
iy-six- iri state, Because that would de-
prive the women of North Carolina the
opportunity to participate in the demo
cratic primary the first Saturday in
June. There is- - a general feeling of
optimism over the probable action of
the North Carolina, legislature Munici-
pal suffrage lost out in the regular ses-
sion by a, very narrow margin,' and, it
did not have the" sanction and recom-
mendation of the governor. - 7

; The r ratification of ". the amendment
will gp to the special session of the
legislature with much more force be-
hind it than did the municipal, suffrage
bilU although the women did some fine
lobbying for' the 'municipal suffrage
measure. ; The governor s recommen
dation may not move the legislature
to ratify, but " the inevitableness of
suffrage will play an' important part in
the attitude - of a large number of the
senators - and representatives towards
the measure, . ' ; t ' ',

As - a PolitleaH Troposltlon.
A8 rHticljropeMtion'ir alo

i 7m6rta.iiC: .lXn i;u'jiTra.0e"WIQwucVe
before the next' general "election Js' ad
mltted by.even the most .rabid opponeAt
to the women-voting- s and it is pointed
out that if, through the ..rati-ficationiof

a democratic legislature the
republicans will be unablexto use the
ratification as ' campaign fueU in using
the support of the women for .the. re-
publican cause-- - - 'T :'

;.. ,

The ratification of the , twenty-sixt- h

State will automatically ; give, the "wom-
en of North Carolina and. of every other
state in the. union the right to. partlct
pate in primaries and elections under
the election laws of the different, stated
Practically all lawyers agree that the
election Laws will : hold, 'for - women
voters just as it does for men.

TWO JNSTANTtT KILLED " , iff
IN COAST IJXE COLIilSlON.

Rocky Mount, March 29. J. B. ; Cud- -

dington and son,': Reb Cuddington. of
Holly Springs," were instantly killed
when Atlantic ' Coast '

. Line i south
bound " passenger train No. 8" com
rletelv demolished the automobile 'in
whichVthey were riding-a- t a road
crossing ; Just south of Kenly this
morning.- - The car . skidded, as. they at-

tempted to make the ahead
of , the train, preventing their getting
across in trme. , '

LORD MAYOR WAS VICTIM
SINN FEIN VENGEANCE.

Xdhdon, March 29. Official inquiries
. have oroved beyond a doubt
th at ! Thomas MacCurtain, lord mayor
of Cork.- - who was assassinated a weeK
ago Saturday -- night, was "actually a
victim of slnn fein .vengeance" says
the Dally Mall. It declares it has obt
talned Its Information upon 'unim-
peachable authority." v v

organized posse which followed' In, au-

tomobiles. ,'- -"

The negro was arrested In Pontiac,
Mich.; charged with .; assaulting the

daughter ' pf , a z Fleming
county farmer, ..and was .brought here
today for safe keeping. The trainr ar-

rived shortly before o'clock. .

, ' JyT Mob i Rushes; Ofxlcers.y'.::.
As Sheriff Powell and Police Chief

Fred Link, of . this" city, . were, enter-
ing the .jail --with ' their prisoner, the
mob rushed the officers, obtained cus-
tody o the negro,: and dashed out of
town, - ringleaders remarking they
"would hang Smith from the - first
bridge they could find.:" .

-- Members of the mob had been wait-
ing in automobiles- - near the jail c since
early in the afternoon.; As .the offi-
cers and their prisoner were entering
the jail-- a score of men jumped from
their cars with drawn , revolvers ; and
ordered ; the officers to" surrender the
negro. -

,The posse which . set - out- - ln,,,pursuit
of the mob was headed by" the police
chief. ' ' - V'., : '

.

PROPOSED LEAGUE

BOUUDTO BECOME

POLITICAL ISSUE

Johnson Says American i Heople
Must Decide Question pf

Foreign Relations. ,

New York." March 29. The league of
nations must ; become- - a political Issue
and continue as such "until the' Amerl:
cans themselves decided.' for no oth
er 'decision ;4.will ' ever be accepted7 by
some of the men who have been making
me struggle at - Washington m the last
nine months," Hiram W Johnson. Unit
ed 'States senator' from California de-
clared in ; an 'address here tonight. . :"

Want No Foreign Dictator :
Asserting the United States wants no

foreign dictator, - Senator Johnson at-
tacked the. league of nations covenant
as ;. an instrument tending : to cause
wars instead of preventing them.., H6
assailed article 10, which guarantees
tfte reservation to the article offered
in the senate, which , President Wilson
nafl declared; "cut 'the neart out of the
covenant.: :an4 ; added :,;r;' 'r??'. x HV.'

"We rft - the senate replied to ' him
that If that cuts the heart out of , the
covenant, we will cut, the heart out of
,thls covenant" ;

'

My brand of Americanism," the sen--
atorr continued, "regards our Siberian
enterprise as a ypicatr abhorrent con-
crete illustration. of what) the .league of
nations will ' mean to . American : dowjt
the generatlonsand "of what lies .be- -

hind all the. smooth diplomatic phrases;
all the fatuous, pretended" s idealism
which describes apompact that binds
us definitely to go to war as. p. treaty
that will keep. us out of war... .. ;

; r , Bf alcfag Amertcnn DeBtiay. , v
'"

"The i"AmericanispY in ' Which I - be-

lieve- and which I--'preach would main-
tain" America as the arbiter of her own
destiny., t It: would Jaold this republic
inviolate against --the: wiles of Euro-
pean and Asiatic diplomacy and would
refuse :to make, the repuone 'suoorui-nat- e

to : any, junta: of -- 'ilplomats sitting
in Geneva pi-- elsewhere.-- ,

7 ': 4

VSenatoc Johnson urged: jthe neces-
sity of "decentralizing 'from the . a,d- -

mlnlstration those great war powers.1
which were accorded it for tne purpose
of success in war,", thereby removing
"that great autocracy In this pountryj,

MEN BE UNSEATED

Maapnty Report Is Ad--

sJs 'SW t

i iv. . .. nra.Al 4a TTnansitlnir
of- - the' suspended, socialist jnembers of
the assembly will, be recommended in
a reportljtQbe.subraitted toythe as-

sembly by. ; the judiciary committee
which investigated thecharges of, dis-

loyalty against the socialists. 4 This
decision was reached t at an . executive
session of the; committee, late tonight.
The majority - repdrt -- will be .signed
by seven of c the thirteen . members. :

Five i members of the . committee
have signed a minority report, declar- -
ing that the - socialists should be re-

turned, to-- .their seats. Another-mem-be- r

- will recommend, ; expulsion- - of.
August Claaeesensv j Louis,, Waldman
and Charles Solomon; and : the seating
of Samuel Orr and Samuel A. DeWitt-- -

NEW! YORK SALESMAN

KILLS SWEETHEART

Shoots Girl Who Wouldn't Marry
Him And Then Kills

Himself.

New Orleans,' March 29. In full
view' of hundreds of persons going to
their work, A. W. Favalora, 32,- - travel
ing salesman, early - today shot and
killed Miss Carrie Hirschler, 22, then
turned the pistol on himself,' inflicting
a wound that caused, almost Instant
death, y ' i'--. "v .'- -':

:'
".--'

Relatives of the girl told the police
they believed the man was. jpartially
crazed because she had refused - to

- - ' ?marry him. -

The Shooting-too- 'place r near' the
corner - of; Caronndelet Gravier
tpetR in the financial district., one

of the1' three bullets fireo, from ,the
pistol. going through a .bank window. ;

Both were New Orleans residents. ., v

GOVERNOR LOWDEN

OPENS CAMPAIGN

Will Not Match Expensive Cam-

paign That Is Being Waged :

Against Him. '

Springfield, His.' March 29. Gover-
nor Frank O. Lowden opened his cam-
paign in Illinois as a candidate for. the
republican nomination for President
with address -an, --.tonight,.-.. . --

' "For more than thirty .. years," Gov-
ernor Lowden- - said, "I have lived "t fn
Illinois. ; ;The . people of the vstate,.lave
honored m'e greatly.- - ' I desire . their
good - wilt - and appsobation more than'

4I desire my ofilce. 1
:'-- ' '' "

"Much as' X weuld likethe approval
of the .people of .my home state lrat
the coming " primaries," I shall make
no attempt to v mateh ; the expensive
campaign that Is being waged against
me. . I shall neither employ bill boards
n6r he advertising columns . the
press to set forth any qualifications' I
may have. " 't - ,' J

' '- .1 .t
'MAIJE A FIELD MARSHAL

VvLondon, March 29,General Sir Wilf
Ham R. Robertson,- - former chief of the
general k staff. 'has - been "tnade' a field
marshal, aacordiixa to th Daily-Mall- ,

Georgia: LaGrange, 26; West
Point, 10; IVIacon, 1; Alilner, 1. i

Alabama : Alexander City .and
nearby villages 12. .

v Missouri : . St. Louis, 1.
Wisconsin: East Troy, 1;

' '

Michigan; Fenton, 4; Battle

mer , ot 1817 would your force have
been In condition to meet the enemy r
asked Chairman Hale. . .

v, .. ;

Covldat Have Done Mnch. f-
We would have . gone .out and done

the,best we oould. but it wouldn't have
been much," was the officer's reply,
r. In repTy.to a question from Senator
Tramroell, democrat, Florida- - thevwit-nes- s

said that; the' ships of his force
did, sro to sea and performed practical-
ly the same duty during the war as
the nwer .vessets. '

. He testified that
he "supposed they" were as effective
as the modern ships "in this war,"' N3Caf Admiral ;H. Tv j Mayo, ffom

. ijian dor- - fth e A1 tfle t: d w - r.gtJie
war , Bowia- - uierAber of -- th avy
eral ; board, ? will .testify .tomorrow. ; '

NQW.THOl IT SAFE
LieutNier;v i !iB riieved

'Fla, March 29 Be; that
Lieutenant' Omar NSergaxth, tnising
Battle , Creek flyer from Carlstorm
field here, was safe with a party of
fishermen: off the . Ten Thousand Is-

lands was expressed In a brief wire
from ; pne ! of the . searching parties re-
ceived, here late! tonight.- . '

The wire, from' Miami. read : .

"Believe , we have i located "Niergath
with fishing, party ff coast about fif
teen miles north of plane. We will
verify this tomorrow morning y urop-pln- g

not'- irSi.:;:.' '? YX

VOTE A" SYMPATHETIC STRIKE. '
Roanokei iVa--, March? 29. Six local

labor unions of Norfolk and . Western
railway , employes voted, tonight to
strike in sympathy with the railway
clerks ' who walked out;, early last
week-'- - Action J was taken at a, mass
meeting . behind closed -- doors. The
men- - agreed to walk but tomorrow.

TflivT!TiJLl, STRIKE THREATENED
London. March 30.-- A .aeputa.tion oz

fm flA- - unionists and socialists - visited
King'. Christian--.Monday-

, evening and
notified him that unless n rewiwu
the dismlssaT-o- f Premier Zablea; gen-

eral- strike would-- --be called throughout
Denmark next Wednesday, says an Ex-

change telegraph dispatch from Copenr
he-ge- - -

.! 3i

it
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GIRL INDENTIFIES MILLER .

AS QUADRUPLE MURDERER
GIRL'S ALLEGED ASSAILANT :

BURNED AT STAKE BY MOB
.

.,..': i. bbbMBSMMSMMBBHM ., ...
" ; .r-- .4 : .

t1 " ' ' n 1 r ' ; : ' ? --

Negro Was 'taken From Officers As He Was Be-in- g

Placed In Jail At Paris Ky., And '

r rRushedlhto Country In Automobile

Creek, 3 ; Hart, 1 ; Maple Grove ;
Center, 1,

f Death List In Eight States. ';

Chicago, Majch ? 29. The death list
of the Palm Sunday tornadoes, that
swept sectionsof eight , state tonight
stood at one hundred and fifty-five- ., .1

Telegraph and telephone service with
many isolated communities in the mid- -
die west had bnlyv been partly restored;,
tonight and indications were that the
toil of death ahd destruction, would be
augmented. , . -

Telegraph and telephone service with'
many isolated communities, in the mid- -
die west had only been partly restored
tonight, and indications were that the
toll of death and; destruction would be
augmented. . . ? - ' ; "

The known dead in' six central wes- -'

tern ' states numbered 105, while fifty- -
five were killed In Georgia and -- Ala--baroa.

" ' : -- - '

i c ;
The property loss In the Chicago area1 ,

alone was estimated at $6,000,000, while
in the other states affected the material
loss was larger. Elgin, Illinois, suffer-
ed the heaviest property loss, the dam-
age there being';$4,000,000.

Illinois Hardest Hit.
.. Illinois was the hardest hit of the

central states, with :thirty dead, more
than one thousand injured , and two :

thousand made homeless. '

Indiana' reported twenty --eight fatall-- ,
ties and Ohio- - twenty six,; ; Nine were,;
killed in Michigan ahd , one each Jn

:

Wisconsin and Missouri. i V- - -
;;

The death list in Georgia .was placed c

at thirty-eigh- t" and in Alabama at
twelve. . . .

v

At Jollet, Illinois, three persons were
probably fatally injured, fourteen wer- -

seriously hurt and 1 the' property loss
was estimated at a half million dollars.'

Troops patrolled the streets of Elgin,"
Melrose Park, and Wilmette today. .

"Health 'Commissioner Robertson; of
Chicago, mobilized every available sur-geo- n

and nurse and; sent them to the
stricken areas. Mayor Thompson act-
ed with; the city council in .raising.
funds by public subscription, and Redhseno. A

Prof. Cox said,- - resulted ln a- - rotary
motion which formed eddies and caused
a'tornado

Although the tornado travelled for
ward at a.rate of about fifty miles an
hour, the wind at the core of the tor-(Contln-

on Pace Two.)

Saw Him Strike Baby Over Head Aften House Had
. Been Dynamited' Aiid Other Members Of

' Family Shot Down '
.

: Lexington. Ky., March report
received here - tonight fram Maysville
stated that- - the mob --which; t J.6-nig-

ht

- captured ; Grant Smith, negro,
from officials at Paris, was burning
Mia ' at Bluellck; ! Fleming county. All
wires into Fleming .county-- , are down,
due . to. xesterdar'. . stojrm. . an far

to verify theimpossibleit has proved
'report.

' : Charge TVith Assault.
' arW Ky. March .29. Grant, Smith,

negro, eharged with criminar assault,
was removed from the wuntxiMh
early tonight by" a mob of forty.men.
who placed him in anutomobile and
rushed out ' of? town, v Members of the
mob, as they' left the city; announced
their intention of hanging the negro

at Millerburg, ninefrom:; bridge;
mRmithWwa's brought to tnBourton
county Jail from Flemingsbufg1. this,

for safe keeping. He was ar-MsU-

last week charged
with i assaulting the , daughter of . a
Fleming county farmer

No H au w -' '

upelo. ' Miss., March 29. The' state
late today closed . Its case . against
Charles Marshall,- - on - trial In circuit
court " here ; charged , with the - killing
of : William; Miller. vic-
tim . .of.. the i quadruple . murder near
Amory, Januarys 15,of Robert Miller
and ' three members of his family, after
placing Pearl May Miller, age 14, only
survivor of the family, and several
minor1 witnesses, on the stand. , .i
: The girl testified on direct' and cross
examination ; that ' "she' saw , the de-

fendant ",'kill the i baby; .
' She ' did not

see - who - killed her . father; "brother
Leonard16, and sister Fannie Green
17, mother of the infant,, she testified
but declared ; that , only; " three . shots
were fired before ' she saw ' Marshall
enter the house and hit the baby over

- - ' '- .'the-head- . : x
i Her directs testimony was chiefly a
reiteration of "her ' previous narratives
of . the tragedy.--- - After' relating r that
the 'barking of dogs, the"first. warning,
was followed quickly byvanexplosion
that tore a hole through the .floor, be-

fore V the fireplace , aboujt ,
' which . the

family-- had ybeen sitting. stunning hejr,
she said' that on 'regainlng" her senses
ah " saw her father fall, . shot " from

1!, " I?16!01" dia1, 8he Jn several places ' American LegIoa
iZtS if 11 f then beffan t0 Pst ' nt Volunteers " to watch '

. for "

ffm,t,n-':?h- ! looters, and assist in relief work
S l t". n

fSLto!litf at C-- bIo of Two Storms. "

M?rshl!l' Henry J, Cox, weather forecaster, for
'RooXt lootheV tness
the- - state,5 testified ;that while talking ' !Lult of comblnaUon or two storms
with Marshall at Amory last fall about ddv AUka. 'travelled,
a: postponement of. the clvi action j Columbia and joined a
brought against him for the benefit of jtorm from he 80othw,et, which devel-Fann- ie

Green Miller ; and her child, I oped in the , arid plateaus of southern '

the defendant' had told him that if the I Arizona and Nevada. This combination.
Millers did not put off ' the sp.it he ;
would, and that If he had to go to the ;

penitentiary he would hot go for the fa

crime charged, against him in that'co.se ,
" The defense will begin presentation

of its case "tomorrow morning. . ;
vet been found "by a hastilyneero.' has

'


